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machin'e-like eractitude and an unnatural action wlîich causes mutchi of
their ,vork te be "la series of fornialities " (Arcluluke Jolbi of Az&Y4ria),
-and makes their march-past more like the progress over the g'ouni of
somie gigantie agricultural impienient f,)r ertishiing- clods, than the mio-
tion of' sentient beings. Now, if such. lie the state of things'with. troops
80 exercised, accordirîg to present drill ideas, anti when such troops
have gained a decisive victery, what can b-3 exlpectedl where failtire and
not success lias lieen the resuit of the sapreme effort ? Let others speak,
and first of ail one of the leaders of that sumo Germanu army, who says,
speaking of the resuits which, under the existing vie'vd as te attack are
likely, "lIf it is crowned witi success, tire agglorneration of differeîît
bodies is wit.hout incenvenience, but if it is reptulsedi, disorder andI
anr evident pell-niel is tic conseqtience." (Prince Fredlerik h3arles.)

This view of w~hat woid have happened is contirîned by opinion
in our uwn cotrtiy:-" How tremnendous woulct have becti1 tu;e fuit
penalty (spoken of l>y Hafmley as paid by delléated troops in rçtreat)
inflieted on the înixed uip and confùsed masses if they hiad beeta ohliged
te full back." (Lieut.-6'en. AI1<<lot.all.) "'I feel sure that any repulse
r-eqtiing) a retrogrado ntiovenient ini un altered formation, wouid lewd
to the utniost aad mnost inextricable confusion ia the case cf troops
attacking in swvarnîs." (JP1(jor-Geiter<dt the Homn. W. P>. Fieldin g.)

IL is thus une et tUe most sorieut; and important probleins, ani one
net yet solve(l for niodemi war, how treuils are to ho organiscd so as to
suifer the miiu f that penalty fullowingc defeitt aliove alludcd te.
Te ignore this probleni, as su inany do, and te treat the case on (lie
footing thaitas there, is and aiways intist lie confusion after the decisive
shock, a little more or a little iess is of ne coinsequtence, is folly. "lTo
orgaenisc., as if victory were a]lways certain, is real lv te organise d61lster"
(IJo-ne) And this is wlint is dunc, whena env a1nd evet y mens are~ nuL
Adopted te minimise tho disorgaîîisatioîî caust.d by Vue tiédit, aild te
enable tire troops te recover rapidly froîn what caniîlot Uc prevented bv
imy inleaiq, but is l'vavs an evil.

(oleContinîoed.)
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PARTl I.
I.-'I'IECILANIAT OF TIIL VOLUXTELIt MEDI A M EvCE.

1 p>rop>ose in this palber te ofler Soute sugsiîion the o'ama
tien cf thle niedicai braibch of the voluniteer foi'ces in (bis coun tî'y, antil
aise te plut forwau'd a schenie for the developilent of v'oliteer vair aid
as a supîîlecet te (lie regîtrll;t' armly niedîcal sel-vice in war tirne.

It is iieceg.iary iii the first place to sav that (lie existing atte mpt at
medical oî'ganiz:tioti ini the volunrteet' service is entirely defective. A
inedical dejiartruent practically (lues net exisrt, and the vc,'y first-attemp
at a ivar ilobilization of the voluntteer force wvuuld bo signalized, as làr
as înedic:îl matters are concertied, hy a, ceai jlete break.tldowui. Yet there
la probably ne brandi of (bu foi-ce whichi could lie su perfectUy andI colli-
pleteiy put inte ant efficient condition as this saine set-vice.

I look tip)01 the voluintper foi-ce as the liasis of tire liemo defensive
army, and consider that as such it shoenld ho, coînplete ia itself in every
needfnl unit, andi this is, I believe, t.Ue opinion cf tuie vulunteer force
itwelf. AI! voltintee,'s seem te cunsider tîat tle force should ho coiin-
lîlete, in its medical service,, iii ils coinmissariat service, iii its transpor't
b5eivicep amdin al[ te other branches nee<fld in a îned.,în ariny.

Tiiero is ne dilliculty standling iii the wvzy of such. developments,
and it wvuuld bu fur beLtei to, ai at liavinig 200,000 mcan fully provided
wvith ail thie wvar units necdo, than te, increase (lie nitublersq of inifantry
or artillerj' tattalions ad iqtiu l eaving tiieni sinî1dy oî'gaîiized te
break down when war occurred fren abîsence of departn.ents.

I uni noV cencerned tu-day (e deal with, any question ontside the
voliunter nîiedical service, and iii tle fullowiing- parugraîli I will suggeat
a scheme for its developinent.

il.-'A GENERAL LIST 0F VOLUNTEER MEDîCAL OFFICERS.

The whlîoe of the existinîg voluinteer regimental surgeons te be
jilaeed on a liait as vuluinter inedical staff, and placed after (lie armiy
iiiedical staff in tUe arnîy list. The niantes te lie also shown in Vire
regimiental lists a4 at present, in tlie saine way that the names of tie
Guards mnedical eflicers are shown in two places in (lie ariny list.

This is needful te preserve the scniority cf (lie existing regintentai
volunteer surgeons, and to, prevent tiîeir beitig superseded by any medical

officers coMmlissioiec in the voltinteer mediical staff, as proposed in the
next paragraph.

I II.-VLUNTEER MEDICAL STAFF.

Such a mninber of iiiedical officers as may bo needo<l to, be comnmis-
sinne<t in the voltinteer medical staff only, te ofticer tho voltinteer bearer
companties and field liospitals it is proposRed to forai.

These ofticers wouldl be added to tho list referreci to in para. 2, and
ail future iedical officers, whether cominissioned in regiments or in theý
niedical staff, would be Showîi ini the gencral list accordiiîg to date of
commi~ssion.

No change wvhatever te lie made iii the existingr stattus of tho rogi-
miental voliimteer Surgeons.

IV.-UNIT 0F ADMINISTRIATION.

As the division in war and the inilitary- diý,trict in peaco is now
the mledical nuit of adiministration, it is proposed to follow it for the'
volun (cor service.

Two companties of voltinteer medical staff corps, capable of forîning..
a bearer company, and a, field h<spital for 100 bedg, to be organizeci in,
each remcua iilitary district. The wvhoIe of tho cf)nîplanies so.;:
organize(i te be grojipcd fur administration anci general'coiumand into
a divisional battalion for the nîilitarv district or division.

The iieedfiul officers to cominanid these conipanies, together with..
such reserve as may be necdedl to meet emiergoncies, to be coniissionedl.
in the voltinteer moedical staff referred to in para. 3.

These conipanies and miedical oficers to be entirely in addition to.
ail existing retdrnental aid, b~Lpower to exist fur miedical officers id'
exchaînge froant or to, regrents or staff as they deaire.

V.-KIODESURGEONS 0F VOLUNTEERS.

A brnga(lcsurgeon of vohatnteers to bo commissioned. to bu the ad-
mninistrative head of the volianteer miedical service int eaca district, and
te commarnd the vouhanteer niedical staff i-d corps il ' the district, under
the principal medical officer of the regular arruy in the district.

This officer is needed to free the militarv P>. Ù1.0., wvho is evcry day
more lieivily wvorkced, frora the mass of detail niatter wvhich nilat; be
deait with. iii (le divisional iinedical voluntteer battalionadis to
iv e -le~oute idclolcr petunities of rîsing to a position

correspoiiding te the ceai nanding officea' of a volhanteer'battlion.
A¶.it adjui:uît front thec ariny titedical staff te be ailowed for each

voluniteer divisionai unit to l>c the Fecretitry, adjutant and instru*'tctor in
ambulance drill, etc., etc., of the miedical volhînteers in, the district, and
tu serve under the comi nand otf the biacsgioîof volunteers above
referred to.

VI.- IIONOlUA RY I>EI'ITTY-SUit(»'E0NS-GENEIIAL OF' VOIM NTLERS IN RACII
DISTRICT.

Ai n onorary oeu.-ureo-eea f vol n uteers to bc aliowed.
for each tiistiict, to, correspond with the honoî'arv colonel allowedf in
votunlteci rifle batL(ahis, *te lie the hionoriarv licWa or the vollîîteer
mc(lical service iii eaSCh diatî'ict.

Sucla a flamber of quartermasters of the velunteer nwidicai staff as
mnay lie ueededt to trovide quartermiasters for the bearer companies an<i
field hospitals to bc coniinissiotied.

Suceli a reserve tnnîber of commissions as quartermasters as niay be
ncded tg) ineet ernergencies te be also comînissioned.y

Vil I.-SRGANT-NSTRtUCTOIZS.

Sticli a number of sergeant-instruckrs froni the regular niedical
staff corps to be allowed to the voîtnteer niedical staff cor-ps,..as is
allowed in the case of Piîgineer voluinteers.

IX.-CAPITATION GRIANT.

Capitation granit for ali eflicient mnodicai oflicers and, men of the
volunteer niedical statff corps t.o lie paid over to tho brigaide-surgeon of
the district niediczl voluntteers as i» any voltinteet battalion.

Snch equipîner.t as niay lie liec(le( for raliniîîg ani practice to bo
ftirnished hv the state.

I.-OORARY SURGEONS To lIER MAJESTY.

Sucli a nuniUer of voluniteer medical oficers as may lie deemed
sifflicient te bc inkdo honorary surgeons te ler Majesty as a reward for
sjieciid services in the voitînteer force.

Thiti is equivalent to the pomt of aittes-de.c.tiiiî Lo the Queen, nowf
conferred on it certain nunîber of vohinteer officers. The right of the
vuluinteer nit'(iicai officer.9 te share in the distribution of the Order of.
the Bath to Uc rccoginized as in tire case of ordinary voltintcer officers.
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